Restricted use of T cell receptor V genes in endomysial infiltrates of patients with inflammatory myopathies.
Inclusion body myositis (IBM), polymyositis (PM) and dermatomyositis (DM) are diseases characterized clinically by progressive muscle weakness and histologically by T lymphocyte infiltrates in striated muscle. The pathogenetic role of these cells is proposed to be cell-mediated cytotoxicity in PM and IBM, but the exact mechanisms of their action are poorly understood. Characterization of the variable regions of T cell receptors (TcR) on the infiltrating lymphocytes may be expected to provide insights into the mechanisms of local activation of the immune system in inflammatory myopathies. Immunohistochemical analysis using a panel of monoclonal antibodies specific for 11 V alpha/beta TcR was performed on cryosectioned muscle biopsy specimens from eight patients with IBM, eight with PM and three with DM. In addition, TcR expression was studied in inflammatory infiltrates in skin biopsies obtained from some of the IBM patients challenged locally with tuberculin. Flow cytometry was used to assess expression of TcR on peripheral blood lymphocytes. All the patients displayed a clear restriction of TcR usage, preferentially limited to V alpha 2 and V beta 3 TcR families in the endomysial, but not in perivascular infiltrates, even within the same muscle specimen. Such a restriction was not found in skin punch biopsies or PBL from the same subjects. Our results suggest that T cells extravasate non-selectively to the skeletal muscle, but once there, only certain TcR families proliferate, presumably after encounter with a locally exposed superantigen.